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Welcome to our 66th Annual Horse Sale!

Thank you to all of our repeat buyers that have been coming to our horse sale for many of the 66 years! This definitely reinforces the confidence that we are producing a product that works and is liked by our customers. If it wasn’t for you, we would not be able to raise and sell quarter horses. Also, to the new customers, we wish success and satisfaction in your purchases so we keep seeing you at future sales.

The sale this year, We, along with our consignors, once again, are offering a fantastic selection of weanlings, yearlings, young riding horses, finished ranch horses, and some very nice broodmares. Anyone that buys a broodmare can have her preg tested by the vet at the sale at their expense. If she is open we will refund your money and pay vet expense.

As in the past we will be selling the weanlings sired by Cant Kick This Cat as choice of two. We will lead two in the ring and sell buyers choice and take the remaining colt home.

We look forward to seeing and meeting as many of you as possible at the sale. Also, the door is always open at the ranch!

If you are ever in the area or want to look at horses, feel free to stop in!!! Thank you for your support and interest!!

The Louie Krogman Family

SALE DAY PHONES
at Valentine Livestock
800-682-4874 or 402-376-3611
For More Information Contact:
Steve & Leigh Krogman • 605-259-3486
Gene & Lorena Hight • 605-259-3667
Visit our website: www.kquarterhorse.com
or like us on Facebook
Krogman Quarter Horses
Box 224 • White River, SD 57579
Auctioneer - Seth Weishaar
Veternarian - Dr. Joe Butler

TERMS & CONDITIONS...
Terms of the sale are cash. Checks are considered cash. Payment must be made in full to the sale clerk immediately after the sale and before the horse can be removed from the auction site.

A horse will be considered sold and the property of the buyer when struck off by the auctioneer. Any dispute regarding bidding will be settled by the auctioneer and his decision is final. When the animal leaves the ring, it then becomes the buyer’s property.

Purchasers have 24 hours after the sale to remove their horses. If the buyer is unable to remove the horse in this time frame, buyer must make arrangements with the seller at a reasonable rate per day for care of the horses until they can be picked up.

All known defects will be announced in the ring before bidding begins. Every horse will be sold under this rule. Therefore, no horse can be rejected by the buyer after it has been sold by the auctioneer. Anyone that buys a broodmare can have her preg tested by the vet at the sale at their expense. If the mare is Not pregnant, we will refund the money and pay the vet expense.

On every registered horse and foal sold, a $20 transfer fee will be charged to the buyer. Please leave the name, address and AQHA identification number of the person to which the horse(s) are to be registered. We will send the papers to the American Quarter Horse Association to be transferred, then after processing at the Association, the papers will be sent to the buyer.

Can’t make it to the sale? Bid Online!

Accommodations Available in Valentine:
Econo Lodge Inn & Suites • 402-376-3131
Comfort Inn • 402-376-3300
Raine Motel • 402-376-2030
The Niobrara Lodge • 402-376-3000
Super 8 • 402-376-1250
Tradewinds Motel • 402-376-1600
Quality Inn at the Rosebud Casino • 605-378-3361
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT IS LOCATED IN VALENTINE
Cant Kick This Cat is an exceptional stallion with great attitude and confirmation. He has a world-class pedigree, with eight, $1 million producers in his first 3 generations. His sire is the legendary High Brow Cat crossed on a Dual Pep x The Smart Look daughter. He is one of the best-bred and best-looking sons of High Brow Cat in the country. He is the sire of One Kickin Cat ($6,682 earnings and finalist in the NCHA $100,000 Amateur Futurity); Smart Shining Cat (AQHA Point Earner); and Krogs Little Kitty (3rd at Dakota Classic Cutting Furturity).

**High Brow Hickory**
LTE: $197,292
PE: $4,600,000+

**High Brow Cat**
LTE: $110,102
PE: $79 million +

**Smart Little Kitty**
PE: $308,572

**Dual Pep**
LTE: $302,053
PE: $23.7 million +

**Smart Gals Don't Dual**
PE: $67,955

**The Smart Look**
LTE: $48,723
PE: $1,878,220

Cant Kick This Cat is a 2008 Sorrel Stallion.

**Doc's Hickory**
LTE: $1,196
PE: $18,000,000+

**Grulla San**
PE: $271,565

**Smart Little Lena**
LTE: $577,652
PE: $36.6 million +

**Docs Kitty**
LTE: $23,546
PE: $94,634

**Peppy San Badger**
LTE: $172,710
PE: $25 million +

**Doc Bar**
PE: $9,102,255

**Miss Chickasha**
NCHA $ Producer

**Leo San Hank**

**Blackburn 36**

**Doc O'Lena**
NCHA PE: $15,068,671

**Smart Peppy**
NCHA $ Producer

**Doc O’Lena**
PE: $15,068,671

**Kitty Buck**

**Mr San Peppy**
NCHA PE: $2.63 million +

**Sugar Badger**
NCHA $ Producer

**Doc’s Remedy**
LTE: $47,453

**Miss Brooks Bar**
NCHA $ Producer

**Doc O’Lena**
PE: $15,068,671

**Smart Peppy**
NCHA $ Producer

**Freckles Playboy**
PE: $28,085,234

**Vickie Smoke**
LTE: $4,301
Whiz My Nu Chex has NRCHA earnings with limited showing. “Tennessee” has performed in the arena but, he also knows what a hard day as a ranch horse is about. He has gathered cattle in rough country and has drug calves to the fire at brandings.

His sire, Topsail Whiz, is the NRHA’s only Ten Million Dollar Sire, NRHA’s #1 All Time Leading Sire, NRHA Hall of Fame, and the Sire of Four Million Dollar Sires. His grandsire, Nu Chex To Cash, is the AQHA #1 all time reining point earner and the only horse in AQHA history to win both reining and working cow horse high point titles the same year.

“Tennessee” has shown us cow sense and supreme athleticism, two things that we want our horses to have. Plus, he is always a gentleman!! His colts have been good to work with and we are excited about their future! 5 Panel N/N.

**Whiz My Nu Chex**

**2009 Palomino Stallion**

**Topsail Cody**

LTE: $29,237

PE: $1,193,000 +

**Topsail Whiz**

LTE: $53,868

PE: $11 Million +

**Jeanie Whiz Bar**

PE: $53,868

P-204.0

**NU Chex to Cash**

LTE: $61,000 +

PE: $3 Million +

H-1.5  P-379.0

**Nanny Nu Chex**

PE: $2,487

**Velvetine Miss**

NRHA $ Producer

**Joe Cody**

H-10  P-46.0

**Doc Bar Linda**

H-77.0  P-460.0

**Cee Red**

**Jeanie Whiz**

PE: $53,868

**Cree Bars**

**Miss Jo Holly**

**Billys Whizzer**

P-47

**Jeanie Bugle**

**Colonel Freckles**

P-3

**NU Rendition**

**Bueno Chex**

H-13  P-30.0

**Karlye King**

**Hollywood Smuggler**

**Lora Sali King**

**Trial Judge**

**Hollywood Peg 86**

**Bill Cody**

H-97

**Taboo**

**Doc Bar**

H-36

**Betty's Mount**

**Cree Bars**

**Miss Jo Holly**

**Billys Whizzer**

**Jeanie Bugle**

**Colonel Freckles**

**NU Rendition**

**Bueno Chex**

H-13  P-30.0

**Karlye King**

**Hollywood Smuggler**

**Lora Sali King**

**Trial Judge**

**Hollywood Peg 86**

---
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Lonestars is a stallion we purchased in 2014 as a two year old. We are very excited about the potential of this young stallion’s offspring.

Lonestars is as royally bred as they come. He is an own son of One Time Pepto who has been a Top 5 sire in the NCHA and #1 sire in the NRCHA each year since 2010 (his first foal crop).

His dam is Starlights Liz, a legendary mare in the performance horse industry. She has produced over $500,000 worth of NCHA earners and is one of, if not the, top Grays Starlight daughters of all time.

Lonestars combines that pedigree with tremendous conformation. He has a beautiful head and neck, deep cinch, and great structural correctness. He rides very well and was trained and shown in reined cow horse by $1 million rider Boyd Rice.

**Peppy San Badger**
- LTE: $172,710
- PE: $24.5 Million +

**Royal Blue Boon**
- LTE: $224,685
- PE: $2,614,201

**Smart Little Lena**
- LTE: $77,652
- PE: $36.6 Million +

**Uno Princess**
- LTE: $41,223
- PE: $43,251

**Doc Olena**
- LTE: $187,765
- PE: $9,102,255

**Sugar Badger**
- LTE: $172,710
- PE: $24.5 Million +

**Boon Bar**
- LTE: $12,325
- PE: $3 million +

**Royal Tincie**
- LTE: $12,924

**Smart Peppy**
- NCHA $ Producer

**Jose Uno**
- LTE: $44,571

**Hannas Princess**
- NCHA $ Producer

**Mr San Peppy**
- LTE: $1,196
- PE: $18,000,000 +

**Sugar Badger**
- LTE: $187,765
- PE: $2,614,201

**Doc Bar**
- PE: $9,102,255

**Tasa Tivio**
- NCHA $ Producer

**Doc Bar**
- PE: $9,102,255

**Poco Lena**
- LTE: $270,313

**Peppy Hand 2**
- LTE: $10,717

**Mackay Alice**
- LTE: $21,315
Take a look at this guy's pedigree! One glance and you can see "Chase" is bred to perform! His sire, Reckless Guy is a proven barrel sire of barrel racing futurity finalist at Old Fort Days and OKC - Guys Streaking Six, as well as numerous open barrel racing winners. Chase is also an own grandson of Frenchmans Guy - All Time leading barrel sire with progeny earnings now exceeding $11 million. His dam, Chase This Ivory, SI 93, earned $19,138 on the track and is an own daughter of the great Ivory James. Ivory James, has a SI 103/AAAT on the track and has impressive earnings of $220,026 - he is the #2 all-time sireing son of Corona Cartel and is the Top 15 Living Sire of Money Earners (over 11.6 million).

Chase is broke to ride and has been ridden on the ranch. We enjoy his quiet nature, intelligence, smooth gait, and ability to go all day when being used. This year is his second foal crop, and we are pleased with what the outcome of crossing him on our foundation mares has been. His offspring have a smooth, athletic build and move the way we like. They are easy to handle and have willing dispositions. We look forward to this young stallion's future foal crops! 5 Panel N/N.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>SI</th>
<th>LTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Guy</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Frost</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Lady</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Dash</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Angel</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Go Smooth</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Go Smooth</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory James</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase This Ivory</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase This Juno</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashin Follies</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juno Dat Cash</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Juno</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Docs Jack Frost
Prissy Cline
Laughing Boy
Casey's Ladylove
Dash For Cash
Shaken Not Stirred
Smooth Johnny
Miss Lucky Oh
Holland Ease
Corona Chick
Strawfly Special
Dashing Folly
Dash For Cash
Lady Juno
Miss Wandering Jet
We sold Playlight in 2017 but we still have several of his daughters as broodmares and some of his colts in this sale. He has been ridden in parades, flagged on at rodeos, and has drug calves to the fire at brandings. Playlight is a great combination of athlete and gentleman. His colts are very versatile. Whether you want to win in the arena or go do ranch work all day on one, his foals can make it happen. Playlight is a great looking horse and has a rock-solid pedigree to back it up.

Playlight was a performer himself! He has earned his register of merit in both heading and heeling, totaling 19 performance points. His sire, Grays Starlight, is a $1 million sire in three different disciplines; NRHA, NRCHA, and NCHA. Grays Starlight is one of only two horses to claim this honor. Playlight’s dam, Play Miss Hickory, is an own daughter of Freckles Playboy and has earned money and produced money-earners in the NCHA.

~ Playlight ~
2002 Sorrel Stallion

We sold Playlight in 2017 but we still have several of his daughters as broodmares and some of his colts in this sale. He has been ridden in parades, flagged on at rodeos, and has drug calves to the fire at brandings. Playlight is a great combination of athlete and gentleman. His colts are very versatile. Whether you want to win in the arena or go do ranch work all day on one, his foals can make it happen. Playlight is a great looking horse and has a rock-solid pedigree to back it up.

Playlight was a performer himself! He has earned his register of merit in both heading and heeling, totaling 19 performance points. His sire, Grays Starlight, is a $1 million sire in three different disciplines; NRHA, NRCHA, and NCHA. Grays Starlight is one of only two horses to claim this honor. Playlight’s dam, Play Miss Hickory, is an own daughter of Freckles Playboy and has earned money and produced money-earners in the NCHA.

Grays Starlight
LTE: $33,080
PE: $12 million+

Doc’s Starlight
LTE: $134,442
PE: $208,460
H-0.0 P-60.0

Freckles Playboy
LTE: $302,053
PE: $28 million +

Play Miss Hickory
LTE: $52,480
PE: $11,884

Miss Dry Hickory
LTE: $7,936
PE: $130,041

Mr San Peppy
LTE: $1,196
PE: $18,000,000+

Sugar Badger
PE: $187,765

Doc Bar
PE: $9,102,255

Tasa Tivio
NCHA $ Producer

Jewel’s Leo Bars
NCHA LTE: $8,037
NCHA $ Producer

Gay Jay
NCHA LTE: $1,089
NCHA $ Producer

Doc’s Hickory
NCHA LTE: $1,196
PE: $18 million +

Dry Docs Choice

Leo San
NCHA $ Eearner & Producer

Peppy Belle
NCHA $ Producer

Grey Badger III

Sugar Townley

Lightning Bar

Dandy Doll

Poco Tivio
NCHA LTE: $11,188

Chowchilla Pee Wee

Sugar Bars
NCHA LTE: $115,481
Rey Jay
NCHA $ Producer

Georgia Cody
NCHA $ Producer

Dry Doc
LTE: $85,149
PE: $3.8 million +
Smart Little Finch is an own son of Smart Little Romeo who competed in the NCHA Futurity. “Romeo” was leading the SD Cutting Horse Association in the 4 year-old division at the time of his death. Krogs Roan Lady was used in 4-H and on the ranch. She also performed in some ranch cuttings. Sizzling Bar was an all around rodeo mare that performed in calf roping, dogging, barrels and poles! Majestic Spinner was also used as a ranch horse and his disposition and smooth way of traveling is a great addition.

The ancestors in this package have been great horses to ride so it is not an accident that “Finch” and his colts are quick movers and watch a cow. Finch is very friendly towards people and can be caught about anywhere! We sold “Finch” in 2017, so this will be his last crop of foals for us.
Our stallion Peptos Pretty Spoon (Pepto) is a 2008 Red Roan by Hes A Peptospoonful. Hes A Peptospoonfull was lost in 2013, but at this time is over a 3 million dollar sire. In 2011 he was in the top 10 NCHA leading sires and a NRCHA all time leading sire. He had a lifetime earnings of $72,851. The dam to our stallion, Another Pretty Pep has sired many NCHA money earners and has a lifetime earning of $9,300. "Pepto" is broke to ride and has been used to gather cattle and some roping. He’s very nice to be around and has thrown colts that are easy to work with. Buyers that have rode his colts say they are “well liked and cowy”! We have seen the same in the ones we have started! For more information call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084. 5 Panel N/N.

Our new stallion “Badger” is a super individual. By Rey’s Dual Badger, 2006 NCHA Horse of the Year with LTE of $313,563 and considered a 3 million dollar sire. His dam, Playin With Fortune is a NRCHA money earner also. This guy is well broke and has a super disposition with not a mean bone in his body! We are really liking these first colts out of him with the disposition, color and style! Badger was training with Ryan Crawford in Ft Collins CO but due to other issues, we chose not to show him. We are excited to see how the cross on our Peptos Pretty Spoon stallion will turn out. Tested 5 panel N/N.

This stallion has a kind and friendly disposition and throws that in his offspring. He’s a color producer for sure, as you can see in some of the buckskins we have here! He was typed and is not able to throw the sorrel gene! He was not broke as he was hurt when young and we felt his leg could not withstand riding. He has a good, solid ranch horse pedigree and throws good bone and sound minds! This stallion is in the sale this year. 5 Panel N/N. For more info call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
~Mietzner Ranch Quarter Horses~
Lenas High Brow Cat

We purchased Lenas High Brow Cat on the 2015 Krogman Sale. We bred a few mares to him last year and are offering three of his 2018 foals on the sale this year. He has a wonderful disposition and conformation with a lot of bone and good feet. His pedigree speaks for himself with many high earning performance horses in his background. We are excited about his future and his first foal crop is exceptional! For more information call Dennis Mietzner at 308-991-5769.

~Read Quarter Horses~
GS Buck Cody & Bandera Boomsall

GS Buck Cody
2013 Perlino Stallion

Premium Skip
Six Candies
Kansas Deer
Beaus Majic Doll
Topsail Cody
Eds Judy
King Boaz
Frogs Marla

Premium Buck
Cisco Skip Premium
Sheza Majic Deer
Eds Cody
Peach King Cody
Marlas Boaz

Bandera Boomsmal
2001 Sorrel Stallion

Peppy San Badger
Peptoboonsmal
Royal Blue Boon
Royal Tincie
Smart Chic Olena
Born on The Fourth
Playboys Pebbles
Freckles Playboy
Docs Lena Wagon

Mr San Peppy
Sugar Badger
Boon Bar
Gay Sugar Chic
Smart Little Lena

Cody is very quiet and passes it on to his colts. Cody was never shown but his sire and 1/2 brothers and sisters were. They were shown mostly in the FQHR program. They have won state and national championships in halter and performance. For more information call Dennis Read at 402-981-0141.

We have used Boon for several years and have been please with his colts showing style and disposition. We think you will like them. Being a son of Peptoboonsmal and a grandson of Smart Chic Olena his colts will are versatile. For more information call Dennis Read at 402-981-0141.
Smoke has limited showing with champion and reserve champions placings at Region 2 shows. He passes on his great disposition and conformation on to his offspring. His colts are smart and easy to handle, always willing to learn. His oldest colts are in training now. He has a lot of high dollar money earners in his background such as CD Olena, I CD Cow, Mr Gunsmoke, Doc Tari, Doc Olena, Colonel Freckles, Doc Bar and many more. Cutting, reining, reined cow horse, ranch and performance bred.

For more information contact Schaeer Quarter Horses 308-360-0603
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**Unnamed**

April 15, 2018  •  Sorrel Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Brow Cat</th>
<th>NCHA LTE: $110,102</th>
<th>High Brow Hickory</th>
<th>NCHA LTE: $197,292</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCHA PE: $79 million+</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $4.6 million +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smart Little Kitty</strong></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $336,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dual Pep</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $302,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Gals Don’t Dual</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $24 million+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA PE: $67,955</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Smart Look</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $48,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Little Romeo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $1,878,220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA LTE: $2,073</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smart Little Rondee</strong></td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $67,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krog’s Little Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $930,000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Docs Sparta</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $2,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paprika Pine</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $2,073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Might be the best cat filly in the sale! Don’t miss the chance to buy her.
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**Unnamed**

April 16, 2018  •  Sorrel Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Brow Cat</th>
<th>NCHA LTE: $110,102</th>
<th>High Brow Hickory</th>
<th>NCHA LTE: $197,292</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCHA PE: $79 million+</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $4.6 million +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smart Little Kitty</strong></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $336,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dual Pep</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $302,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Gals Don’t Dual</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $24 million+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA PE: $67,955</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Smart Look</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $48,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Little Romeo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $1,878,220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA LTE: $2,073</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smart Little Rondee</strong></td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $67,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krog’s Smart Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $930,000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eager Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Docs Sparta</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $2,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paprika Pine</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $2,073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have never been able to keep an offspring of Smart Ellens. But the ones that buy them sure have loved them.
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**Hights Catty Al**

April 16, 2017  •  Palomino Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Brow Cat</th>
<th>NCHA LTE: $110,102</th>
<th>High Brow Hickory</th>
<th>NCHA LTE: $197,292</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCHA PE: $79 million+</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $4.6 million +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smart Little Kitty</strong></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $336,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dual Pep</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $302,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Gals Don’t Dual</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $24 million+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHA PE: $67,955</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Smart Look</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $48,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heza Valentine Pine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $1,878,220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Ali Mae</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aledo Blue</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $302,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Spicy Chance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Fine Pine</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $24 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Krog’s Leo Mount</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $48,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chance In The Dark</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $1,878,220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A big, good looking “Cat” gelding. He has brains, athletic ability and is really nice to handle. Lots of potential here!
One of the best colts in the sale. This guy has all the eye appeal and pedigree to take your program to new levels.

This is a pretty chestnut filly. Riding a 2 year old full sister and she is a dream.

One of the better cat yearling fillies! Saddle her up and hold on!
8

Unnamed

April 20, 2018 • Bay Mare

Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +

Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling

Play Miss Hickory
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA PE: $11,884

Krogs Shady Pine

Krogs Pokey Pine

Eager Ellen
Best filly in the sale! A bold but true statement!

9

Unnamed

May 11, 2018 • Red Roan Mare

Reys Dual Badger

Dual Rey

Lipsy

Heza Stylish Badger

Shiners Lena Doc

Playin With Fortune

Playin With Roses

Gordo Wings

Go Gordo Go

Whispering Wings

BXL Gordo Paula

Krogs Classy Cowboy

Peachy Paula

SKS PeachesN Cream

Long legged, athletic filly that’s gentle and filled with class!!
Should be a great cross of speed and cow! Out of our new stallion and on our past running bred Go Man Go stallion.
Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

10

Krogs Starcat

May 7, 2017 • Sorrel Stallion

High Brow Hickory
NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +

Smart Little Kitty
NCHA PE: $336,257

Dual Pep
NCHA LTE: $302,053
NCHA PE: $24 million +

Smart Gals Don’t Dual
NCHA LTE: $48,723
NCHA PE: $1,878,220

The Smart Look

Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +

Play Miss Hickory
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA PE: $11,884

Docs Shady Blue

Eager Ellen

An outstanding yearling stallion. His mother is a super daughter of Playlight. Nice disposition and made right.
Stallion buyers take notice.
11 BDNT Streakin Cash

April 26, 2017 • Chestnut Gelding

A Streak of Fling
Streakin Six
Moon Fling
A Streakin Bully
Bully Bullion
Eyes A Bully Too
Vaneyes
Driftwood Frost
Ciderwood
Fallons Frosty Doll
MS Frosty Blackburn
DH Frosty Cash
Cash Native
PC Secret Frost

This yearling has been handled since birth, he is gentle and smart. With his breeding you can go any direction. Consigned by Dutch and Jared Sherwood - 605-280-8529

14 Unnamed

May 15, 2018 • Red Roan Mare

Hes A Peptospoonful
Peptoboonsmal
Miss Smarty Rey
Peptos Pretty Spoon
Smartest Little Pep
Another Pretty Pep
Rosewood Doll
Cant Kick This Cat
High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $71 million+
Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955
Smart Little Romeo
Krogs Rita Cat
Benitos Senorita
Krogs Little Rita

Another outstanding filly out of a daughter of Cant Kick This Cat! Look at the chrome on this little gal!!! Great disposition here and tons of potential! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

Unnamed

April 20, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $79 million+
High Brow Hickory
NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +
Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
Smart Little Kitty
NCHA PE: $336,257
Dual Pep
NCHA LTE: $302,053
NCHA PE: $24 million +
Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA LTE: $48,723
NCHA PE: $1,878,220
Lenas Shining King
Lenas Shining
Gay Lil Cricket
Krogs Song
Smart Little Romeo
LTE: $2,070
Krogs Little Song
Krogs Song Miss

A blind horse trader could pick this girl out as something special. She is pretty, good and correct in every way. Everyone will notice her.
14 Unnamed

May 1, 2018 • Bay Roan Stallion

- Hes A Peptospoonful Peptoboonsmal
- Peptos Pretty Spoon Miss Smarty Rey
- Another Pretty Pep Smartest Little Rey
- Gordo Wings Rosewood Doll
- BXLast Gordo Splash Go Gordo Go
- Best Splash Whispering Wings

Big, gentle roan colt with lots of chrome and with tons of potential!! Mother is a full sister to 2 of Luke Newsam’s pickup horses and to my husband’s main ranch horse. A lot of athletic ability here! A real cow horse deluxe! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

15 Unnamed

April 25, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

- One Time Pepto Peptoboonsmal
  LTE: $31,097
  PE: $15 million+
- Lonestars Grays Starlight
  NRCHA $ Earner
  LTE: $331,097
- Starlights Liz One Time Spoon
  LTE: $15,391
  PE: $51 million+
- Cant Kick This Cat Dox Liz And Lena
  LTE: $2,910
  PE: $55,426
- Kregs Little Kitty High Brow Cat
  NCHA PE: $79 million+
- Kregs Little Song Smart Gals Dont Dual
  NCHA PE: $67,955
- Krogs Little Song Smart Little Romeo
  NCHA LTE: $2,073
- Krogs Song Miss Krogs Song Miss

We showed Krogs Little Kitty as a three year old and she earned money in the NRCHA and NCHA. Crossed on Lonestars this stud colt has an untouchable pedigree.

Shesa Starlight Too

May 2, 2018 • Palomino Mare

- Hes A Peptospoonful Peptoboonsmal
- DMAC Salty Spoon Miss Smarty Rey
- Stylish Samantha Docs Stylish Oak
- Young Rio Gunner Playboys Samantha
- Gunners Tahnee Miss Young Gun
- Tahnee Starlight Money Talks Rio
- Tahnee Gay Starlights Lenny

Take a look at this cute filly! She’s built to show, rope or breed. Take her in any direction; she has the pedigree to do it all! Call us anytime for more information. 

Consigned By Frink Quarter Horses - 605-515-0450
17  Doc Little Pepto

May 13, 2017 • Sorrel Gelding

Boonlight Dancer Peptoboonsmal
Vans Little Badger Little Dancer Lena
Dulces Ruby Smart Little Jerry
Pat Star Roan Little Badger Dulce
Ali Red Windetta Luck Roan Starway
Lacy Bar Bambi Pats Pearl

This is a classy young gelding with a fantastic set of papers! There's champions on both sides. Take a good look at this colt, he'll be a winner. Should make 15 H. Consigned by Gerald Carmen - 507-316-5376

18  Unnamed Mare

April 30, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

High Brow Cat High Brow Hickory
NCHA LTE: $110,102 NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $79 million+
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +
Cant Kick This Cat Smart Little Kitty
NCHA NRCHA $ Producer NCHA PE: $336,257
NCHA PE: $79 million+
Smart Gals Don't Dual Dual Pep
NCHA NRCHA $ Producer NCHA LTE: $302,053
NCHA PE: $24 million+
NCHA PE: $48,723
Smart Gals Don't Dual Smart Gals Don't Dual
NCHA PE: $33,755
NCHA PE: $1,878,220
Smart Gals Don't Dual Smart Gals Don't Dual
NCHA PE: $11,884
NCHA PE: $33,755
Playlight Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling ROM Heading & Heeling
Krogs Annie Light Grays Starlight
Pat Star Roan Grays Starlight
Matts Annie Luck Roan Starway

Check out this outstanding “Cat” filly! She is one of the top fillies in the sale.

This colt has the confirmation - color - and pedigree to go any direction with winning horses everywhere in his pedigree!! Consigned by Dennis Mietzner - 308-991-5769

16
### Unnamed

**April 30, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion**

- **High Brow Cat**
  - NCHA LTE: $110,102
  - NCHA PE: $79 million+
- **Cant Kick This Cat**
  - NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
- **Smart Gals Dont Dual**
  - NCHA PE: $67,955
- **Playlight**
  - ROM Heading & Heading
- **Krogs Gray Star**
- **Krogs Ellen Blue**

A top stallion prospect! His mother is a beautiful Playlight daughter. This is a favorite!

### Krogs CJ

**April 27, 2017 • Sorrel Stallion**

- **High Brow Cat**
  - NCHA LTE: $110,102
  - NCHA PE: $79 million+
- **Cant Kick This Cat**
  - NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
- **Smart Gals Dont Dual**
  - NCHA PE: $67,955
- **Playboys Badge**
  - NCHA LTE: $97,563
  - NCHA PE: $1,434,243
- **Playboys Boon Gal**
  - NCHA LTE: $3,069
  - NCHA PE: $2,566

A really sharp looking stud prospect! Millions of dollars in his pedigree. Really, really, gentle.

### Unnamed

**May 8, 2018 • Bay Stallion**

- **High Brow Cat**
  - NCHA LTE: $110,102
  - NCHA PE: $79 million+
- **Cant Kick This Cat**
  - NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
- **Smart Gals Dont Dual**
  - NCHA PE: $67,955
- **Smart Little Romeo**
  - NCHA LTE: $2,073
- **Krogs Little Song**
- **Krogs Song Miss**

Krogs Little Song is a proven producer. She has always crossed well with “Cat”. This stud colt won’t disappoint!!

### Miss Soda Pop

**May 10, 2017 • Sorrel Mare**

- **Peptoboomsma**
- **Bandera Boonsma**
- **Born on the Fourth**
- **Soda Pep**
- **Suzy Soda Pep**
- **Oldentown Suzy**

This filly is a people horse and likes to be around you. With her pedigree, she will ride and be cowy. Consigned by Dennis Read - 402-981-0141
Krogs Pepicat

May 17, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

High Brow Hickory
NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +

Smart Little Kitty
NCHA PE: $336,257

Dual Pep
NCHA LTE: $302,053
NCHA PE: $24 million +

Smart Little Rondee
NCHA LTE: $67,196
NCHA PE: $930,000 +

Docs Sparta
NCHA PE: $2,073

Benito Bar Jack
AQHA Champion

Tardys Royal Lady

Krogs Little Rita
NCHA LTE: $2,073

Benitos Senorita

The most popular Smart Little Romeo daughter, Krogs Little Rita always has a top colt. Her offspring are always people friendly and very cowy. “LUCKY” is the one who buys this filly.

Krogs Pepicat

April 19, 2016 • Sorrel Mare

High Brow Hickory
NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +

Smart Little Kitty
NCHA PE: $336,257

Dual Pep
NCHA LTE: $302,053
NCHA PE: $24 million +

Smart Little Rondee
NCHA LTE: $67,196
NCHA PE: $930,000 +

Docs Sparta
NCHA PE: $2,073

Benito Bar Jack
AQHA Champion

Tardys Royal Lady

Krogs Little Rita
NCHA LTE: $2,073

Benitos Senorita

A very pretty 2 year old filly. Halter broke and ready to ride.

Unnamed

April 21, 2018 • Bay Roan Stallion

Hes A Peptospoonful

Peptos Pretty Spoon

Another Pretty Pep

Gordo Wings

Bonnie's Baby Blue

Miss Bonanza Fry

Dudes Leo Bert
Miss Smarty Rey
Smartest Little Pep
Rosewood Doll
Go Gordo Go
Whispering Wings
Toad Bonanza
Miss Monte Fry

Nice gentle colt that could be the buy of the sale. This mares colts are gentle and break well. Speed, cow, and disposition! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
**Unnamed**

April 26, 2018 • Bay Stallion

**Topsail Whiz**
- LTE: $53,868
- PE: $11 million+

**Whiz My Nu Chex**
- NRCHA $ Eamer

**Nanny Nu Chex**
- PE: $2,487

**Smart Little Romeo**
- NCHA LTE: $2,073

**Parakeet Rita**

**Zips Betty**

Wow, look at this guy! If your looking for a stallion prospect check him out!! Both parents are 5 panel N/N. Here is a colt that could be very versatile for several events.

**GS Lady Luck**

June 02, 2017 • Palomino Mare

**Premium Buck**

**GS Buck Cody**

**Peachy King Cody**

**Lucky Poco Doc Bar**

**Dellas Lucky Lady**

**Lady’s Dandy Della**

This is a very pretty palomino, that is very well put together. From her pedigree she will be quiet and smooth to ride. Consigned by Dennis Read - 402-981-0141

**Unnamed**

May 10, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

**High Brow Hickory**
- NCHA LTE: $107,292
- NCHA PE: $4.6 million +

**High Brow Cat**
- NCHA LTE: $110,102
- NCHA PE: $79 million +

**Smart Little Kitty**
- NCHA PE: $336,257
- NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
- Dual Pep
- NCHA LTE: $302,053
- NCHA PE: $2,073
- NCHA PE: $79 million +

**Smart Gals Dont Dual**
- NCHA LTE: $67,955
- NCHA PE: $3 million +

**Docs Sparta**
- NCHA LTE: $67,196
- NCHA PE: $2,487
- NCHA PE: $2,073

**Grays Starlight**
- NCHA LTE: $33,080
- NCHA PE: $12 million +

**Play Little Cat**
- ROM Heading & Heeling

**Watch Panda Play**

**Watch Benito Panda**
- Benitos Panda

Stoutness and beauty are what comes to mind when you first lay eyes on this boy. A potential stallion prospect.

**Unamed**

May 2, 2018 • Palomino Mare

**Topsail Whiz**
- LTE: $53,868
- PE: $11 million +

**Whiz My Nu Chex**
- NRCHA $ Eamer

**Nanny Nu Chex**
- PE: $2,487

**Heza Valentine Pine**

**Sheza Belle Pine**

**Krogs Jezabelle**

A stout, good looking filly. Everybody that sees this gal has liked her, be sure to check her out! Sheza Belle Pine is a rope horse producer.
Boon To Slide  
May 23, 2017 • Buckskin Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boonlight Dancer</td>
<td>Peptoboonsmal</td>
<td>Little Dancer Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon To Cat</td>
<td>Little Dancer Lena</td>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG Cubby Cat</td>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>Peg Gay Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Over Hollywood</td>
<td>Corchas Boy</td>
<td>Melodys Bug A Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywoods Sparkin</td>
<td>Shining Spark</td>
<td>Peppys Final Desire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This filly is bred to do nothing but perform. On the sire side there are 3 leading sires and Boon To Cat, in limited showing, has claimed AQHA heeling points. On the dams side she sports Congress Champion "Slide Over Hollywood who also has NRHA earnings, 66 AQHA Open Reining points, 5 AQHA Open Cowhorse points and a proven producer. Not to mention Shining Spark showin up through her gradndam. Why not look good while showing? Doesn’t get any better than this. Consigned by Frink Quarter Horses - 605-515-0450
**Krogs Heartacat**

April 23, 2016 • Sorrel Stallion

NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +

Gay Deena Bars

Dual Sally

Dual Pep

The Smart Look

Sorrel Stallion

A two year old “Cat” stallion that is started really well. Could go on to be a show horse.

---

**BXLGoboons Cruisin**

April 10, 2016 • Sorrel Gelding

NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +

Gay Deena Bars

Doc O’lena

BXLGoboons Cruisin

Boomer is a real smart gelding to have around. He is the kind that makes starting young horses too easy! He will have 45+ days of riding by sale time. He clips, bathes, loads, and stands for ferrier. Don’t pass this guy up! He is super sweet and just plain nice to be around!

Consigned by Brandon Simmons 308 - 325 - 2170

---

**Unnamed**

May 4, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

NCHA LTE: $31,400
NCHA PE: $67,955

Bowson San

GBL Shasta San Reed

Sheba San Reed

Out of an own daughter of Gay Bar Lena this is a gem of a colt. Chrome around and good enough to sire some colts.

---

**Unnamed**

May 16, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

NCHA LTE: $31,400
NCHA PE: $67,955

Bowson San

GBL Shasta San Reed

Sheba San Reed

Out of an own daughter of Gay Bar Lena this is a gem of a colt. Chrome around and good enough to sire some colts.

---

**Unnamed**

May 4, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

NCHA LTE: $31,400
NCHA PE: $67,955

BXLGoboons Cruisin

Boomer is a real smart gelding to have around. He is the kind that makes starting young horses too easy! He will have 45+ days of riding by sale time. He clips, bathes, loads, and stands for ferrier. Don’t pass this guy up! He is super sweet and just plain nice to be around!

Consigned by Brandon Simmons 308 - 325 - 2170

---

**Unnamed**

May 16, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

NCHA LTE: $31,400
NCHA PE: $67,955

BXLGoboons Cruisin

Boomer is a real smart gelding to have around. He is the kind that makes starting young horses too easy! He will have 45+ days of riding by sale time. He clips, bathes, loads, and stands for ferrier. Don’t pass this guy up! He is super sweet and just plain nice to be around!

Consigned by Brandon Simmons 308 - 325 - 2170
Halter broke and gentle. Ultra sounded in foal to Whiz My Nu Chex for a 2019 foal. Her exposure dates are from March 20 to April 20, 2018. To our knowledge she has not been rode.

This gal is out of a big black mare we rode on the ranch before she became a broodmare. Her colts are athletic and fast! She was born during a blizzard and is a survivor! A pretty cool looking filly!

This filly is well put together and will be very athletic. GS Buck Cody is very quiet and his sire Premium Buck is sire to 5 World Champions in the FQHR. On the dam side there is Soda Pep and Mr San Peppy. Consigned by Dennis Read - 402-981-0141
**Unnamed**

**April 5, 2018 • Gray Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grays Starlight</td>
<td>$33,080</td>
<td>$12 million +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlight</td>
<td>ROM Heading &amp; Heeling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppy San Badger</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $172,710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docs Starlight</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $134,442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freckles Playboy</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $59,975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dry Hickory</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $7,937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zippo Blue Pine</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $130,041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogs Alana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Krogs Cher**

**May 13, 2017 • Red Dun Mare**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>$110,102</td>
<td>$79 million +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Gals Don't Dual</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $67,955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Hickory</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $197,292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Kitty</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $302,053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Pep</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $24 million +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Smart Look</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $48,723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Baron Bell</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $1,678,230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogs Cher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Krogs Pretty Pine**

**Cheyennes Pine Leo**

A saddle horse deluxe. Made right and just the right size.

**Unnamed**

**March 11, 2018 • Bay Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>VF Chase This</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Guy</td>
<td>Proven Barrel Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF Chase This</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase This Ivory</td>
<td>SI 93 LTE: $19,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassic Darla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Jo Pac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassic Darla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Slipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td>$11 Million +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Angel</td>
<td>SI 93 LTE: $10,824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory James</td>
<td>SI 103/AAAT LTE: $220,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase This Juno</td>
<td>SI 105/AAAT LTE: $23,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paytons Pac Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Mito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance horse people take notice! This colt glides when he moves, with a big beautiful stride that is smooth as silk. We used his dam for barrels and poles before retiring her to the broodmare herd.
April 20, 2018 • Bay Mare

Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +

Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling

Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +

Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling

Play Miss Hickory
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA PE: $11,884

Douglas Don

Krogs Midnight Pine

Krogs Blue Robin

High quality bay filly by Playlight. She will be a knockout!

May 17, 2017 • Sorrel Gelding

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $75 million+

Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955

Playdox
NCHA LTE: $57,021
NCHA PE: $2 million +

Dox Peekaboonsmal

Peekaboonsmal
NCHA PE: $22,097

This guy is the “Bomb”!! Reined Cowhorse and Cutters should get excited when they see this one. He moves light and is very feely. But he is no accident, look at his bloodlines!

May 15, 2018 • Dun Stallion

Hes A Peptospoonful

Peptos Pretty Spoon

Another Pretty Pep

Wittes Red Dun King

Wittes Dun Amareta

Colorado Amareta

Peptoboonsmal

Miss Smarty Rey

Smartest Little Pep

Rosewood Doll

Poco Red Dun King

Part Of Sissy

Dry Amareta

Dickens Dream

WOW! Look at this colt with a build, chrome, and great bloodlines! This mare has outstanding colts and always gives us a real looker every year it seems! This guy is big, solid, and gentle. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
Hes A Gold Cat

May 08, 2016 • Palomino Stallion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>$110,102</td>
<td>$46,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td>$79,000</td>
<td>$6,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Kick This Cat</td>
<td>$58,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Eyed Red Buck To</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Buck Magic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazos Magic Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brazos is a beautiful, big boned, and athletic stallion prospect. He has a solid foundation in his reining maneuvers, tracking cattle, and has been ridden through the canyons and in the hills. Would be an outstanding ranch versatility, rope and/or all around horse when finished! Brazos has been in training since April with Logan Leach. You can call him at 402-760-0344 for more information on this fine animal.

Watch Frenchy Jo Pac

April 13, 2016 • Palomino Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flyma Bars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Ole Man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCFrenchmanslisbet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Jo Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Shady Jo Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassic Shady Jackie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A big, beautiful filly that is ready to take home and get started under saddle right away! She is gentle to handle and has a sensible mind. PCFrenchmanslisbet is the only full sister to barrel racing legends French Flash Hawk “Bozo” and PC Frenchmans Hayday “Dinero.” This filly’s mother is broke to ride, and one of the goods ones that anyone can get along with.
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May 26, 2018 • Bay Roan Stallion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Streak of Fling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Streakin Bully</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes A Bully Too</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Lady Drifter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyspy Lady Drifter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codys Red Eye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consigned by Mack Wyly. 605-280-8775
April 24, 2018 • Red Roan Stallion

Reys Dual Badger
Heza Stylish Badger
Playin With Fortune
Peptos Pretty Spoon
Wittes Pretty Amareta
Wittes Dun Amareta

Dual Rey
Lipsy
Shiners Lena Doc
Playin With Roses
Hes A Peptospoonfull
Another Pretty Pep
Wittes Red Dun King
Colorado Amareta

Nice sorrel/roan colt out of this first time mother and our new stallion. Excited for this first cross of our two stallions. Foundation and cow here!! Don’t pass him up! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 1-605-669-3057 or 1-605-530-7084.

April 13, 2018 • Palomino Mare

Frenchmans Guy
Reckless Guy
VF Chase This
VF Chase This Ivory
Watch Jo Sunup
Klassic Little Sunup
Klassic Shady Jackie

Proven Barrel Sire
SI 93
SI 93
LTE: $19,138
SI 103/AAAT
LTE: $220,026
LTE: $23,174
SI 105/AAAT
LTE: $23,174

PE: $11 Million +
Reckless Angel
Ivory James
Chase This Ivory
Chase This Juno
Watch Jo Pac

SI 93
LTE: $10,824
LTE: $19,138
SI 103/AAAT
LTE: $11.6 Million +

Proven Barrel Sire
Krogs Sizzl Pine
Docs Shady Blue
Jackie La Rancha

SI 93
LTE: $220,026
LTE: $23,174
SI 105/AAAT
LTE: $23,174

LTE: $10,824
LTE: $19,138
LTE: $11.6 Million +

This filly is cute, cute, cute! A big strong look will make this baby catch your eye.

April 21, 2017 • Gray Stallion

Peppy San Badger
Docs Starlight
Freckles Playboy
Miss Dry Hickory
Aledo Blue

Grays Starlight
Play Miss Hickory
Heza Valentine Pine
Katey Valentine
Matts Katey

NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA LTE: $59,975
NCHA LTE: $59,975
NCHA LTE: $172,710
NCHA LTE: $134,442
NCHA LTE: $55,975
NCHA LTE: $7,937
NCHA LTE: $130,041

NCHA PE: $12 million +
NCHA PE: $11,884
NCHA PE: $26 million +
NCHA PE: $28 million +
NCHA PE: $208,464

A classy Playlight stallion! He was really nice to handle when we halter broke him.
Buy this palomino "Cat" filly. She has a good mother and will be a big mare.

With CD Olena and Smooth As A Cat on the bottom makes him a great show prospect!

A good-boned, thick made colt! Pretty attractive pedigree if you want to buy something to ride.
**Krogs Kelly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE:</th>
<th>NCHA PE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>$110,102</td>
<td>$79 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td>$67,955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Gals Don't Dual</td>
<td>$67,955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Romeo</td>
<td>$2,073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Pancake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelseys Breeze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kelly has had 3 months of Reined Cowhorse training and is sure good enough to be competitive.

**Lonestars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE:</th>
<th>NCHA PE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peptoboomsamal</td>
<td>$165,308</td>
<td>$26,100,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Time Spoon</td>
<td>$1,150,834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Starlight</td>
<td>$33,080</td>
<td>$12 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dox Liz And Lena</td>
<td>$2,810</td>
<td>$65,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shes Smart Kitty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart N Dynamic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A well bred filly that looks like she is made to perform.

**Unnamed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE:</th>
<th>NCHA PE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Time Pepto</td>
<td>$331,097</td>
<td>$15,000,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonestars</td>
<td></td>
<td>NRCHA $ Earner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlights Liz</td>
<td>$37,369</td>
<td>$514,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Lewis Long Legs</td>
<td>$43,078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shes Smart Kitty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a real nice filly that will perform and raise you beautiful babies.

**Unnamed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE:</th>
<th>NCHA PE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topsail Cody</td>
<td>$29,237</td>
<td>$1,193,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiz My Nu Che</td>
<td>$55,868</td>
<td>$11 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanny Nu Che</td>
<td>$2,487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Jo Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliots Palomino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicks Black Glo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a real nice filly that will perform and raise you beautiful babies.
June 13, 2018 • Bay Stallion

A Streak of Fling
A Streakin Bully
Eyes A Bully Too
PC Boons Jack Frost
Boons Colonel Frost
Tigers San Doc

Consigned by Mack Wyly. 605-280-8775

May 26, 2014 • Bay Mare

WC Colonel Chexwood
Chex Two Bucks
Red Bucks Miss Watch
Two Eyed Red Buck
Two Sugar Lou
Miss Smokey Lou

Tuf N Busy
Colonels Cupcake
Two Eyed Red Buck
Miss Bee A Watch Joe
Two Eyed Red Buck
Sassy Kim
Smokey Duster Five
Sugar Bars Lou

This is an attractive 4 year old mare. She was started late, but is coming along well. She is bred to be a performance horse. Her sire is a World Show Qualifier in heading, heeling, and performance halter. Consigned by John Barr - 507-649-0779

High Brow Hickory
HC Poco Speedy Punch
HC Vallee Savanah

High Brow Cat
Cant Kick This Cat
Smart Gals Dont Dual
Playlight
Krogs Loulight
Krogs Lulu

ROM Heading & Heeling

Peppermint Jack
Tee Jays Candy Doll
Benito Bar Rebel
HC Red Savanannah

Strawberry Jack
Poco Sunup
Tee Jay Sunday
Miss Candy Doll
Benito Bar Jack
Rapids Kitten
Redmount Blue
Ima Sassy Lass

Imagine this filly as a 3 year old competing at the NRCHA futurity. Out of a Playlight daughter.

This is a nice filly that will be big. Consigned by Jensen Quarter Horses - 605-259-3240.

This colt will perform! He has the looks and brains. You won't go wrong buying this colt!
### April 20, 2018 • Bay Stallion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Guy</td>
<td>VF Chase This</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td>PE: $11 Million +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Angel</td>
<td></td>
<td>SI 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory James</td>
<td></td>
<td>LTE: $10,824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase This Ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td>SI 103/AAAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory James</td>
<td></td>
<td>LTE: $220,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase This Ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td>PE: 11.6 Million +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zippo Blue Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td>LTE: $23,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassic Rocka Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bams Rocka Leo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take a look at the hip on this one! Klassic Rocka Pine always gives us a nice colt, and this guy is no exemption! Don’t let him get away!

### April 24, 2018 • Bay Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $110,102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $79 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart.libs.Dont Dual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Pep</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $302,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Gals Dont Dual</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCHA PE: $24 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuf N Busy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Tuf Chex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Silky Chex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benitos Silk Stuff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This filly has a full brother in training for the NRCHA futurity and he is super!

### April 24, 2018 • Dun Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mare Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poco Tivio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Tivio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Cue Tivio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whites Sweet Chex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC Poco Speedy Punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC Skye Blue Rocket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benito Bar Skye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This filly will mature into a well built mare. Consigned by Jensen Quarter Horses - 605-259-3240.
**Best Cat Around**

April 10, 2017 • Sorrel Gelding

- High Brow Cat
  - NCHA LTE: $110,102
  - NCHA PE: $79 million+
- Cant Kick This Cat
  - NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
- Smart Kick This Cat
  - NCHA PE: $67,955

This colt is out of a NCHA money winning mare. We are riding a 2-year-old half-sister and are very excited about her future. This colt could go many directions. Look at his breeding! Bred right to do what you want. Consigned by Bryan and Barb Lenocker - 605-450-8480

**Unnamed**

June 11, 2018 • Roan Filly

- A Streak of Fling
- A Streakin Bully
- Eyes A Bully Too
- PC Boons Flash
- Red Frost Boons
- Sugar Red Frost

Consigned by Mack Wyly. 605-280-8775

**Peps Bandera Bar**

May 13, 2017 • Bay Gelding

- Peptoboonsmal
- Bandera Boonsmal
- Born on the Fourth
- Peps San Spider
- Peps Bar Melody
- Lightning Bar Melody

This is a very flashy colt with a lot of style. He will be smooth to ride and drive a cow or ride a trail. Consigned by Dennis Read - 402 - 981 - 0141
Tab (Pending)

June 11, 2016 • Gray Gelding
Blue Fox Kid
RL Harmneasyblue
Pacneasy Jet
Kahles Judge Bars
Kaylas Senatorita
Tee Dee Senatorita
Blue Fox Hancock
Katys Fairs Kid
Tri Easy Bar Jet
Carella Marble Pac
Kahles Doc Blue
Judge N Grabros
How DSeniorRoman
Some Kinda Book

Tab is a 2 year old grey gelding. Already nearly 15 hands, he’ll be big. By sale time he’ll have around 60 rides or more. He was born and raised here with us. He’s very friendly and as gentle and willing as you could ask of a youngster. I rode his Dad, Mom, and Grandmother. He’s going to be one you want around. Call/text Kyle Thompson at 701.866.2122 for more information or check us out on Facebook at Double T Horses and Horsemanship.

Heza Stylish Playboy

May 05, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion
Hes A Peptospoonful
DMAC Salty Spoon
Stylish Samantha
Peptos Pretty Spoon
Jackies Spoonful
Wittes Jackie Dun
Peptoboosmal
Miss Smarty Rey
Docs Stylish Oak
Playboys Samantha
Hes A Peptospoonful
Another Pretty Pep
Wittes Red Dun King
Wittes Jackie Bee

If you want to be noticed at your next event look no further! Talk about CHROME! He is double-bred Hes A Peptospoonful and built to be a performer. This colt’s full sister was our 2nd highest selling foal in 2017! Not only are they built right but have an excellent disposition. Take notice to these colts! Check us out on www.frinkquarterhorses.com or Frink Quarter Horses on Facebook. Questions...Call-605-515-0450

Dry Fork Driftwood

May 16, 1995 • Bay Roan Gelding
Salty Roan
Mr Roan Hancock
Gila Jo Hancock
Wilywood
Tiny Wood Roxie
Flintrock Sally
Blue Valentine
Glassy
Baldy Joe
Gila Girl 3
Orphan Drift
Oui Oui
Mr Flintrock
Pine’s Cricket

There aren’t many people who are apart of the South Dakota Rodeo world that do not know “Roany.” He has made himself known by first taking Taryn Sipple to NHSFR and CNFR in the breakaway roping and also Savannah Krogman to NHSFR in 2017 in the breakaway. Roany is 23 years young and still has that “pep in his step” when he knows it is time to go to work. Roany is not for a beginner roper due to his unqiue quirks. He would make a great ranch horse for an experienced kid.
April 24, 2018 • Bay Stallion

High Brow Hickory
NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +
Smart Little Kitty
NCHA PE: $336,257
Dual Pep
NCHA LTE: $302,053
NCHA PE: $24 million+
The Smart Look
NCHA LTE: $48,723
NCHA PE: $1,878,220
Aledo Blue

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $70 million+
Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955
Heza Valantine Pine
Hights Peach Pie
Parakeet Rita

Miss Fine Pine
Smart Little Romeo
Zips Betty

A good looking colt that was very gentle and nice to halter break. He is out of a buckskin mare that we rode some as a 2 year old. She was very smart and willing...this colt will be the same.
Playlights Jewel

April 8, 2017 • Sorrel Mare

Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +

Play Miss Hickory
NCHA LTE: $92,480
NCHA PE: $11,864

Heza Valantine Pine

Hights Jewel

HLC Sak Em Whisper

This is a beautiful filly that is bred to watch a cow! She is super quick on her feet and already has a big stop. Has been well cared for and is gentle and easy to catch.

Consigned by Corey and Brooke Braskamp - 605-270-3500

Krogs Redicat

May 12, 2017 • Sorrel Gelding

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $79 million +

Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

Smart Gals Don't Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955

Cats Red Feather
LTE: $221,223
PE: $1,232,809

Red Feather Playgirl

Very, very gentle little man. He is bred the best and cute to look at!
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Unnamed

April 30, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

Topsail Whiz
LTE: $53,968
PE: $11 million +

Whiz My Nu Chek
NRCHA $ Eearmer

Nanny Nu Chek
PE: $2,487

Smart Little Romeo
NCHA LTE: $2,073

Romeos Lil Cindy

DT Dash N Cindy

A sharp looking filly that will watch cattle and run barrels!
Maximus Mocha
March 14, 2013 • Bay Gelding

The Finest Mocha
RF Consortium
Frostys Chynna
Douglas Don
Krogs Decka Lady
Krogs Star Lady

The Finest Kid
FancysMochaMemory
Legacies
Continental Frosty
Paprika Pine
Baby Black
Watch Pep Up
Decka Star Lady

Max is a big stout good looking gelding. He has been used at this sale barn, moved cows to pasture, and taken on a few trail rides. Consigned by Jon and Karen Bice - 402-376-5243

Unnamed
May 11, 2018 • Bay Filly

A Streak of Fling
A Streakin Bully
Eyes A Bully Too
PC Docs Oaks Wood
Docs Colonel Frost
Boons Colonel Frost

Streakin Six
Moon Fling
Bully Bullion
Vaneyes
Docs Oak Sugar
PC Pocohontus
PC Boonjack Frost
Tigers San Doc

Consigned by Mack Wyly - 605-280-8775

Playlights Jack
April 26, 2014 • Sorrel Gelding

Grays Starlight
Play Miss Hickory
TLH Nancy
Docs Naomi Bar

Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling

Peppy San Badger
Docs Starlight
Freckles Playboy
Miss Dry Hickory
Watch Jo Jack Cody
Paytons Pac Bailey
Doc Bruce
Miss Naomi Bar

Playlights Jack is kind and wants to be your friend. Used for any job on the ranch. Has never bucked or humped up once. Consigned by Paul Kenner - 403-967-3417 or 402-389-1202. Or Brandon - 403-389-1081
**Unnamed**

**35**

April 25, 2018 • Buckskin Mare

- Tivis Chargebare Blue
- Bars Rockin Charge
- Miss Rockin T Watch
- Peptos Pretty Spoon
- BXL Pretty Silky
- Silky Sophie

Gorgeous buckskin filly with cowy bloodlines on both sides! Easy to handle and very gentle. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

**Unnamed**

**May 6, 2018 • Palomino Stallion**

- Topsail Whiz
  - LTE: $53,868
  - PE: $11 million+
- Whiz My Nu Chex
  - NRCHA $ Earner
- Nanny Nu Chex
  - PE: $2,487

- Watch Jo Pac
- Nellys Pumpkin
- Zips Nelly
  - Consistent 1D Barrel Horse

- Watch Jo Jack Cody
- Paytons Pac Bailey
- Zippo Blue Pine
  - AQHA H-5.5
- Docs Naomi Bar

This is a real stout colt that should really watch a cow. He was nice to halter break and seems to have a good mind.

**LR Stylish TR Rey**

**May 15, 2017 • Sorrel Gelding**

- TR Dual Rey
- SDP TR Tari Rey
- Tari Acre
- Dox Outside Chance
- Dox Sak A Candy
- Sak Em Candywood

A colt really bred to be a performance horse. Lots of eye appeal. Eligible for the Dakota Classic Cutting Futurity and the AQHA Ranchers Heritage Challenge events. Consigned by Gilbert Lutter - 605-460-1109 or 605-472-2650
Krogs Playboy Light

June 13, 2016 • Sorrel Stallion

Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +

Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling

Play Miss Hickory
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA PE: $11,884

Docs Shady Blue

Krogs Ellen Blue

Eager Ellen

This is an opportunity to buy a good Playlight stallion. He is gentle and halter broke and a nice horse!

Oz Bucks Flyin Jewel

May 19, 2012 • Gray Mare

Two Eyed Red Buck
Bartenders Red Buck
Dusty Id Dona

Flying X 6

Tall Star Brandy Six
Buckellet Star

Mr Baron Red
Ima Tyree
Two Id Bartender
Sonnis Dona Dust

Salty Blue
Marlene Kid
Mr Dearie Barry

Bucketta Blue

Jewel is a nice little mare used a lot on the ranch and in the feedlot. Calved on, paired out and doctored her share of yearlings in the pasture. Jewel has been started in heeling. Consigned by Ryan Snyder - 402-382-8465.

Sally Of Bandera

May 16, 2017 • Sorrel Mare

Peptoboonsmal
Bandera Boonsmal
Born on the Fourth
Soda Pep
Sally Of Camptown
Camptown Blaze

Peppy San Badger
Royal Blue Boon
Smart Chic Olena
Playboys Pebbles
Mr San Peppy
Vanilla Coke
Folly Broetta Star
Blaze Town Bab

This is a very stout filly that will be smooth to ride. She has Peptoboonsmal, Smart Chic Olena, Soda Pep, and Mr San Peppy right on her papers! Consigned by Dennis Read - 402 - 981 - 0141
**Unnamed**

April 27, 2018 • Gray Mare

High Brow Cat  
NCHA LTE: $110,102  
NCHA PE: $79 million+

Cant Kick This Cat  
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

Smart Gals Dont Dual  
NCHA PE: $67,955

Docs Shady Blue

Krogs Ellen Blue

Eager Ellen

This is a big, stout mare! She is easy to look at and not a mean bone anywhere.

**Unnamed**

May 04, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

Cant Kick This Cat  
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

Lenas High Brow Cat

RNR Ima Doc

Freckled Quixote

Double Doc Glo

Eternal Grayglo Hick

High Brow Cat  
NCHA LTE: $110,102  
NCHA PE: $79 million+

Smart Gals Dont Dual  
NCHA PE: $67,955

RNR Ima Bit of Luck

Gay Bars Willow

Oakie Paul Quixote

Dry Freckles Reen

Docs Jet Glo

Me Chickwego Quick

This stud colt has the confirmation and pedigree to be a cutter. A low traveler that should be shown in the NCHA. Consigned by Dennis Mietzner - 308 - 991-5769

**Unnamed**

May 3, 2018 • Black Stallion

Smart Little Romeo  
NCHA LTE: $2,073

Smart Little Finch

Krogs Roan Lady

Krogs Shady Pine

Krogs Lu Anne

Krogs Lulu

High Brow Hickory  
NCHA LTE: $197,292  
NCHA PE: $4.6 million+

Smart Little Kitty  
NCHA PE: $336,257

Dual Pep  
NCHA LTE: $302,053  
NCHA PE: $24 million+

The Smart Look  
NCHA LTE: $48,723  
NCHA PE: $1,878,220

Redmount Blue

Benitos Angel

Paprika Pine

Krogs Scamp

Can’t say enough about this super dooper black stud colt! Gentle and perfect conformation. Would be a great riding gelding but a better herd sire!
**Krogs Whizkey Pine**

June 16, 2017 • Bay Mare

- **Topsail Whiz**
  - LTE: $53,868
  - PE: $11 million+
- **Whiz My Nu Chex**
  - NRCHA $ Earner
  - Nanny Nu Chex
  - PE: $2,487
- **Docs Shady Blue**
- **Krogs Powder Pine**
  - Powder Pine

A younger bay mare that has really matured into a nice mare. Ride, slide, and breed this cute filly.

---

**Unnamed**

May 14, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

- **High Brow Hickory**
  - NCHA/LTE: $110,102
  - NCHA PE: $79 million+
- **Cant Kick This Cat**
  - NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
  - Smart Gals Dont Dual
  - NCHA PE: $67,955
- **Sneakin Lena**
  - NCHA PE: $300,000
- **Sneakin Jolena**
- **Poppin Smart Josie**
  - NCHA LTE: $3,291

A pretty cool rabicano colt out of a daughter of Sneakin Lena. Performing in front of a cow is his future.

---

**Unnamed**

April 30, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

- **High Brow Hickory**
  - NCHA LTE: $197,292
  - NCHA PE: $4.6 million +
  - Smart Little Kitty
  - NCHA PE: $336,257
  - Dual Pep
  - NCHA LTE: $302,053
  - NCHA PE: $24 million+
  - The Smart Look
  - NCHA LTE: $46,723
  - NCHA PE: $1,878,220
  - Smart Little Lena
  - NCHA LTE: $577,652
  - NCHA PE: $36.6 million +
  - Palefaced Playmate
  - Poppin Peponita
  - NCHA LTE: $4,173
  - NCHA PE: $430,000 +
  - Smart Josita
  - NCHA PE: $3,291

Some pretty outstanding ponies in the pedigree of this super fella. Cats Red Feather daughter crossed on a One Time Pepto X Grays Starlight offspring!
100 Krogs Bonnie

April 21, 2014 • Sorrel Mare

Smart Little Romeo
NCHA LTE: $2,073
Smart Little Finch
NCHA LTE: $302,053
Krogs Roan Lady
NCHA LTE: $20,117
Dual Lena San
NCHA LTE: $20,117
Krogs Bonita

Bonita Rey Ginny
NCHA LTE: $2,073

This mare has a great mind and handles anything you show her. She’s been used at the feedlot and sale barn, ranched on, drug calves and doctored cattle outside. She wants to ride around and watch a cow. Consigned by Robert Cox - 402-322-1539

Little Gin Frost CCB

May 17, 2014 • Bay Gelding

Reminic
Gininic
Little Peppy Gin
Sun Frost
PC Signature Frost
Sigs Sassy

Docs Remedy
Fillinic
Peppy San Badger
Spot O’Gin
Doc’s Jack Frost
Prissy Cline
Highly Significant
Pass Em Sass

This is a nice gentle 4 year old gelding. He stands 15.3. He was started as a 2 year old, been ranched on, moved cows, been to the salebarn, currenty roping the dummy on him. He is bred to run and he certainly can. He has appendix papers. Consigned by Jared and Dutch Sherwood - 605-280-8529.

Soo Catty

May 1, 2017 • Bay Roan Mare

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $70 million+
Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer
Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955
Hickory Cat
NCHA LTE: $145,000+
Smart Little Kitty
NCHA PE: $336,257
Dual Pep
NCHA LTE: $302,053
NCHA PE: $24 million+
The Smart Look
NCHA LTE: $48,723
NCHA PE: $1,875,220
Two Id Bartender
Classically Special
King San Colonel
Bay Bee Pen

Eyes High Class
Docs Bay Bee Queen

A pretty bay roan “Cat” filly. She is very easy to handle and stays calm. Consigned by Gary Lambley 605-775-2473.
## Unnamed

**May 8, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>NCHA/LTE</th>
<th>NCHA/PE</th>
<th>NCHA/PR</th>
<th>Bloodline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>$110,102</td>
<td>$79 M+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Kitty</td>
<td>$336,257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Pep</td>
<td>$302,053</td>
<td>$24 M+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Smart Look</td>
<td>$48,723</td>
<td>$1,878,220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Gals Don't Dual</td>
<td>$67,955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Peppy CD</td>
<td>$2,612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Lil Peppy Cd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Lucy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chrome around and very attractive! Stallion prospect! And don't forget to study the bloodlines.

## Unnamed

**May 9, 2018 • Bay Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>NCHA/LTE</th>
<th>NCHA/PE</th>
<th>NCHA/PR</th>
<th>Bloodline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>$110,102</td>
<td>$79 M+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Kitty</td>
<td>$336,257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Pep</td>
<td>$302,053</td>
<td>$24 M+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Smart Look</td>
<td>$48,723</td>
<td>$1,878,220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Gals Don't Dual</td>
<td>$67,955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Peppy CD</td>
<td>$2,612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Lil Peppy Cd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth As A Cat</td>
<td>$501,874</td>
<td>$43,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Lucy</td>
<td>$13,776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a big, quick learning, good lookin stud colt. He looks like a team roping, team penning, calf roping deluxe!

## HC Will Cee

**May 11, 2015 • Sorrel Gelding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gelding Name</th>
<th>NCHA/LTE</th>
<th>NCHA/PE</th>
<th>NCHA/PR</th>
<th>Bloodline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peppermint Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC Poco Speedy Punch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tee Jays Candy Doll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benito Bar Rebel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC Sassy Cee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ima Sassy Lass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco Sunup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tee Jay Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Candy Doll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benito Bar Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapids Kitten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Bo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy Recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a 3 year old ranch gelding. He has been used on the ranch, sorted pairs, pushed cattle into tub or loading chute, has roped a few calves in the pasture and drug some at brandings. He has handled all of the above in a quiet and calm way and has plenty of cow. He will be one of the horses used to take cattle out of the arena and the White River Frontier Days Rodeo. He has a full sister in the sale. Consigned by Jensen Quarter Horses - 605-259-3240.
Unnamed

May 6, 2018 • Bay Roan Stallion

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $79 million+

Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955

Set Em Up Bartender

Eyem High Class

Docs Bay Bee Queen

A good sized, attractive bay roan “Cat” son. Will get better everyday. Consigned by Gary Lambley, call 605-775-2473.

Unnamed

May 19, 2018 • Bay Roan Colt

A Streak of Fling

A Streakin Bully

Eyes A Bully Too

PC Boons Flash

Boons Sugar Frost

Sugar Red Frost

A Streakin Bully

Eyes A Bully Too

PC Boons Flash

Boons Sugar Frost

Sugar Red Frost

Streakin Six

Moon Fling

Bully Bullion

Vaneyes

PC Boston Bob

PC Oaklace

PC Boons Jack Frost

Docs Lonsum Red

Consined by Mack Wyly - 605-280-8775.

Two Cat Tracks

May 11, 2017 • Sorrel Gelding

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $79 million+

Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955

Two Sugar Lou

Miss Smokey Lou

A big boned, stout made “Cat” gelding. He is very willing and easy to catch. Consigned by Gary Lambley 605-775-2473.
Docs Last Shot

April 23, 2011 • Dun Tobiano Gelding

NCHA LTE: $197,292
Gay Bar Lena
NCHA LTE: $30,000
NCHA LTE: $336,257
The Smart Look
Dual Pep
NCHA PE: $100,000+
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +
NCHA PE: $24 million+

Leoconniesenforcer
Robin Skip A Force

We have had this gentle giant since he was a yearling. He stands 16 hands and is stout, he has been ranched on, drug calves to the fire, moved cows, and been to the salebarn. We started him heading last year and he has been to a couple of ropings. You can let him sit for a day or couple months and he will ride the same. Anyone who knows how to ride will get along with him. Consigned by Jared and Dutch Sherwood - 605-280-8529.

Unnamed

May 6, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $70 million+

Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955

RNR Ima Bit Of Luck

RNR Ima Doc

Gay Bars Willow

This filly is very feely and super soft in the face. She has a sister in training for the NRCHA Futurity.

111

April 18, 2018 • Roan Stallion

Hes A Peptospoonful
Peptos Pretty Spoon
Another Pretty Pep
Sawyer Wood
BXL Frosty Sun
Cup of Sun Frost

Dudes Leo Bert
Miss Smarty Rey
Smarest Little Pep
Rosewood Doll
Ciderwood
Driftalong San
Ima Sun Frost
Coco Freckles

Big, thick colt! Barrel racers pay attention! Granddaughter of Sawyer Wood and back to Sun Frost. Full sister was top seller in past years! Consigned by Buxel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
**Krogs Juliet**

June 15, 2017 • Red Roan Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Romeo</td>
<td>Smart Little Rondee</td>
<td>NCHA LTE $67,196</td>
<td>NCHA PE $930,000+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Finch</td>
<td>Docs Sparta</td>
<td>NCHA PE $2,073</td>
<td>Majestic Spinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogs Roan Lady</td>
<td>Krogs Sizzling Bar</td>
<td>Krogs Shady Pine</td>
<td>Krogs Misty Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogs Cedar Delight</td>
<td>Krogs Pine Delight</td>
<td>Zippo Blue Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogs Zippin Delight</td>
<td></td>
<td>Docs Shady Blue</td>
<td>Krogs Misty Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a shapey red roan filly out of “Finch”. You won’t get a chance at very many more of these. Take advantage of her.

---

**Krogs Diego**

May 24, 2016 • Buckskin Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grays Starlight</td>
<td>Peppy San Badger</td>
<td>NCHA LTE $172,710</td>
<td>NCHA PE $25 million +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlight</td>
<td>Docs Starlight</td>
<td>NCHA LTE $134,442</td>
<td>NCHA PE $208,464</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Miss Hickory</td>
<td>Freckles Playboy</td>
<td>NCHA LTE $59,975</td>
<td>NCHA PE $25 million +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diego Sandoc</td>
<td>Miss Dry Hickory</td>
<td>NCHA LTE $7,937</td>
<td>NCHA PE $130,041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Doc Black Gypsy</td>
<td>Diego Drift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pablos Elegant Air</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a young horse with a big and bright future ahead of him. Has an excellent start and has seen and done a lot for a young horse, been to the branding pen, sorted on, pasture doctored on. Buckskin looking and ready for someone to go on with him. Consigned by Paul Kenner - 403-967-3417 or 402-389-1202 or contact Brandon - 403-389-1081

---

**RattlinintheGold**

April 08, 2015 • Red Roan Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regers Harlan Booger</td>
<td>Regers He Might</td>
<td>Boogers Sheba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regers Rekindle</td>
<td>Driftwood Sensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar B Pollywood</td>
<td>Junewoords Pollywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattlin Ron</td>
<td>Gray Badgers Tip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar B Drifters Miss</td>
<td>My Ronella Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters Red Miss</td>
<td>Drift’n Sand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This horse should make a great head horse prospect. Very gentle and a great horse. Consigned by Pete Haukaas - 605-840-0513
**Unnamed**

**April 23, 2018 • Palomino Stallion**

- **High Brow Cat**
  - NCHA LTE: $110,102
  - NCHA PE: $76 million+

- **Cant Kick This Cat**
  - NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

- **Smart Gals Dont Dual**
  - NCHA PE: $67,955

- **Chex Two Bucks**

- **Chex Salty Nutroll**

- **My Strawberry Gal**

Gentle stout colt out of a first time momma. Mixture of speed and cow sense. Out of our new stallion, son of Reys Dual Badger with Dual Pep and Shining Spark. "Badger" is a kind, gentle young stallion, very easy to handle and broke well. This colt is much like his sire and very smart! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

---

**May 18, 2018 • Bay Stallion**

- **High Brow Hickory**
  - NCHA LTE: $197,292
  - NCHA PE: $4.6 million +
  - Smart Little Kitty
    - NCHA PE: $4,636,257

- **Dual Pep**
  - NCHA LTE: $302,053
  - NCHA PE: $24 million+
  - The Smart Look
    - NCHA LTE: $48,723
    - NCHA PE: $1,878,220

- **WC Colonel Chexwood**

- **Red Bucks Miss Watch**

- **JR Freckles**

- **Honey Eyed Dude**

Bay in color with some chrome. A good boned “Cat” son with his life ahead of him.

---

**117 CG Lenas Little Pep**

**May 14, 2017 • Red Roan Gelding**

- **Boonlight Dancer**
  - Peptoboonsmal

- **Vans Little Badger**
  - Little Dancer Lena

- **Dulces Ruby**
  - Smart Little Jerry

- **Dulces Peppy**
  - Little Badger Dulce

- **Debras Dulces Peppy**
  - Peppy San Badger

- **Debras Dulce**
  - Sandia Dulce

- **Debras Dulce**
  - CJ Sugar

- **Debra Dry**

This colt probably should have been kept for a stallion. He has a super disposition. His Sire & Dam has Doc Bar, Smart Little Lena, Peppy Sand Badger, Peptoboonsmal right on the papers. These are the kind of colts that make winners! Consigned by Gerald Carmen - 507-316-5376
May 15, 2018 • Bay Stallion

**High Brow Cat**
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $79 million+

**Cant Kick This Cat**
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

**Smart Gals Don’t Dual**
NCHA PE: $67,955

**Playlight**
ROM Heading/Heeling

**Krogs Tessa**

**Krogs Zippo Miss**

A pretty good stud colt out of a super pretty Playlight daughter.

May 16, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

**High Brow Cat**
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $79 million+

**Cant Kick This Cat**
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

**Smart Gals Don’t Dual**
NCHA PE: $67,955

**The Roan Fiddler**

**Fiddlin Jill Pine**

**Krogs Ginny**

A stout colt with a good mind that could help your program.

April 04, 2000 • Red Dun Mare

**Roan Baron Bell**

**The Roan Fiddler**

**Riverdales Lady Cher**

**Paprika Pine**

**Krogs Ginny**

**Krogs Miss Hart**

Pasture bred to Lonestars for a 2019 foal.
I can’t say enough about this good gelding. Rio has been used to do day work, done all the ranch chores, used at the feedlot and sale barn, hauled to ranch rodeos, and picked up some broncs. He has roped a lot of cattle outside and drug a ton of calves at brandings. He has a big motor and rides really good. He’s really quick footed, can run a ton, and good enough to take to the roping pen and win. Consigned by Robert Cox - 402-322-1539

A big hipped, light footed son of Lonestars. Out of a good “Cat” daughter.
Here Comes The Cat
June 12, 2017 • Sorrel Mare

Sammy Rey Pepto
April 30, 2017 • Bay Gelding

Unnamed
April 19, 2018 • Red Roan Stallion

**Here Comes The Cat**

**Unnamed**

**Sammy Rey Pepto**

If you are looking for a show prospect look no further. This filly has the moves to show and win. This filly's full sister is super cowy and quick. We expect no less from this filly. Her sire has been shown in AQHA heeling & holds points and will watch a cow. Cutting blood runs deep through the top side and in this worthy. Check out this flashy filly for your next prospect. Consigned by Frink Quarter Horses - 605-515-0450

**Sammy Rey Pepto**

Big and muscular colt with a lot of style. Rode his mother for awhile and she was fast and cowy, as was the grandsire and granddam. Great colt that will do whatever you want! Roaning out really nice. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

A very shapey gelding. Really bred to be a performance horse and built right to be a top performer. Gentle and quiet minded. Eligible for the Dakota Classic Cutting Futurity and the AQHA Ranchers Heritage Challenge events. Consigned by Gilbert Lutter - 605-460-1109 or 605-472-2650
Duster is a 7 year old gelding that has been used for every ranch/feedlot job. He also has a really nice start in teh arena and is going to make a really nice head horse. He is safe for anyone to ride and has no buck in him. Consigned by Max Dougherty - 605-840-0221

The more one looks at this guy the more you like him. He is quiet and very hard to fault. Could be a stud prospect.

There is no doubt about the Romeo and Cat cross when it comes to the ability to ride and watch a cow. They all do!
**Unnamed**

April 18, 2018 • Buckskin Stallion

- Peptoboonsmal
- Miss Smarty Rey
- Smartest Little Pep
- Rosewood Doll
- Jessie Tivio
- Whittes Sweet Chex
- Fine Sunday Dude
- Pretty Panda

Big stout buckskin colt, that could roan some. Very thick made. Mother was a super nice riding horse. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

**Unnamed**

May 15, 2018 • Red Roan Stallion

- Smart Little Romeo
  - NCHA LTE: $2,073
- Krogs Roan Lady
- Heza Valentine Pine
- No Doubt A Rose
- DBL Ease Silver Lady

A classy stud colt that should mature to be a super ranch horse. Consigned by Dennis Mietzner - 308 - 991-5769,

**Diggin Cash**

March 29, 2018 • Black Stallion

- Cash Find
- Mr Eye Opener
- Lots Of Style
- Dazzle Berry
- Little Dahl Go
- Peppy San Badger
- Colonels Glow Cat
- Son Of A Doc
- Bobalou Gay

If you are looking for speed and performance check out this foal! A coal black, big colt! Diggers Rest is a proven performer in the NRCHA. According to Equi Stat, Diggers Rest sired 84 money-earners! Docs Bobbi Lou is a full-sister to money earners as well but was unshown herself due to injury. Surfin Cash should give you some go! With Dash For Cash and The Signature just off his papers he is packed with performance and has the size to take you all the way. Consigned by Frink Quarter Horses - 605-515-0450
A nice yearling gelding that is nice to handle and will be great to ride. Sheza Belle Pine is a producer of rope horses.

Not a flashy guy but made like you like them. The Playlight/Cat cross is working!

Big gorgeous filly with a lot of class, color, and potential. Full brother was one of the high selling colts in the past. Exceptionally gentle personality. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
Here is your chance to buy a saddle horse deluxe. This is the last of the Playlight foals crossed on a Krogman bred mare. Don’t miss your chance!

This is a smart, super athlete that halter broke in about 10 minutes. Good Playlight son.

Pasture bred to Lonestars for a 2019 foal.
**Unnamed**

May 26, 2018 • Red Roan Mare
Hes A Peptospoonful
Peptos Pretty Spoon
Another Pretty Pep
Dark Pine Dude
BXL Peachy Pine
Peachy Paula

Gorgeous little roan filly that should be a gentle athlete. Sweet girl with a lot of great breeding. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

---

**BXL Lena Spoon**

June 14, 2016 • Bay Gelding
Hes A Peptospoonful
Peptos Pretty Spoon
Another Pretty Pep
Peptolena Boy
Lola Lena Pepto
Dakota Annie Evans

Thick gelding that hasn’t been started but is ready to go! He didn’t make it to the sale last year due to getting snake bit. His full sister sold last year and was a real performer. Don’t pass this one up for your next rider! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

---

**Unnamed**

May 5, 2018 • Bay Stallion
Topsail Whiz
LTE: $53,868
PE: $11 million+

Whiz My Nu Chex
NRCHA $ Eamer
Nanny Nu Chex
PE: $2,487

Krogs Shady Pine
Ebony
Zips Nelly

This is Ebonys first colt and he is mighty fine. Ebony was rode as a 2 and 3 year old and was very easy to get along with. Zips Nelly was my main rodeo horse for barrels and poles. She was also VERY cowy and would not let one get away. This colt should be a riding machine!
This is a chance to purchase one of the nicest stallions that is beautiful and throws colts with great disposition, confirmation, and are soooo trainable! This boy is a great pasture breeder, easy on mares, and loves people! Not a mean bone in him!! We didn’t break him as he was injured when he was younger and felt he may not hold up under riding but we haven’t seen any issues with him as he’s gotten older. He is DNA tested, 5 panel N/N and has been color tested to not be able to throw the red gene, so he will only have buckskin, dun, palomino, perlino and bay. No sorrels! We hate to sell this guy, but getting limited on pasture and time for quite so many. This is an opportunity to own a really nice stallion that will fit on about any bloodline. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084
Peppys Night Light

April 20, 2013 • Bay Gelding

Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +

Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling

Play Miss Hickory
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA PE: $11,864

Smart Little Romeo
NCHA LTE: $2,073

Ravin Nightingale

Peponitas Dixie

Peppy San Badger
NCHA LTE: $172,710
NCHA PE: $25 million +

Docs Starlight
NCHA LTE: $134,442
NCHA PE: $208,464

Freckles Playboy
NCHA LTE: $55,975
NCHA PE: $28 million +

Miss Dry Hickory
NCHA LTE: $7,937
NCHA PE: $130,041

Smart LittleRondee
NCHA LTE: $67,196
NCHA PE: $930,000 +

Docs Sparta
NCHA LTE: $59,975
NCHA PE: $28 million +

NCHA PE: $11,884

Miss Dry Hickory
NCHA LTE: $7,937
NCHA PE: $130,041

Smart Little Romeo
NCHA LTE: $2,073

Peponitas Poco Pine

Look at this one!! 5 year old bay gelding out of Playlight and a Smart Little Romeo mare. This is a well balanced gelding that is athletic and sound. “Peppy” has been rode in the feedlot, at brandings, drug calves to the fire, moved pairs and trail ridden. He can watch a cow, do all types of terrain and water too. He takes to anything that you can put him to and has become one of our “go to” horses. Good minded, stout gelding, that is just the right age to take in any direction that you want to go. He will not dissappoint. Consigned by Zach Ramaker - 402-992-2741

Unnamed

April 16, 2018 • Buckskin Stallion

Reckless Guy
Proven Barrel Sire

VF Chase This

Chase This Ivory
SI 93
LTE: $19,138

Krogs Shady Pine

Klassic Shady Jen

Klassic Jenny Roan

An easy to get along with colt, in a pretty buckskin package!

Frenchmans Guy
PE: $11 Million +

Reckless Angel
SI 93
LTE: $10,824

Ivory James
SI 103/AAAT
LTE: $220,026
PE: $11.6 Million +

Chase This Juno
SI 105/AAAT
LTE: $23,174

Docs Shady Blue

Krogs Misty Pine

Zippo Blue Pine

Krogs Jenny Pine

HC Cherry Punch

May 11, 2017 • Gray Mare

Peppermint Jack

HC Poco Speedy Punch

Tee Jays Candy Doll

Benito Bar Rebel

HC Sassy Cee

Ima Sassy Lass

Strawberry Jack

Poco Sunup

Tee Jay Sunday

Miss Candy Doll

Benito Bar Jack

Rapids Kitten

Savannah Bo

Speedy Recovery

This is a nice yearling filly. She will have some ground work done by sale time. She has a full brother in the sale. Pictured is Lot 147 and Lot 105. Consigned by Jensen Quarter Horses - 605-259-3240.
**Coyas Gold Playboy**

May 31, 2014 • Sorrel Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colt</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grays Starlight</td>
<td>Play Miss Hickory</td>
<td>King Gold Money</td>
<td>Highs Gray Badger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nice young horse with a pleasant disposition. Has been used on the ranch for everything sorting, calving, doctoring sick cattle, branding roping, etc. Stands 14.2 with plenty of heart to do the job. Consigned by Paul Kenner - 402-967-3417 or 402-389-1202. Or Brandon -402-389-1081.

**Unnamed**

May 23, 2018 • Bay Stallion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colt</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Streak of Fling</td>
<td>Streakin Six</td>
<td>Moon Fling</td>
<td>A Streakin Bully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consigned by Mack Wyly. 605-280-8775

**LR Cindy Rey**

April 14, 2017 • Sorrel Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colt</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peptos Blueprint</td>
<td>Peptoboonsmal</td>
<td>Most Unique</td>
<td>General Pepto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Klassic Sweet Honey**

**April 18, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bamacat</td>
<td>$110,102</td>
<td>$79 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH San Tules Dually</td>
<td>$331,846</td>
<td>$580,056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pepto Taz**

LTE: $132,224 PE: $1,952,172

Taz N Playboy

PE: $3,256

**Playboys Classy Chic**

PE: $31,956

A sale highlight! One of the best bred colts we've ever offered. Own son of NCHA World Champion Bamacat. The mother is a proven producer of money earners.

---

**Unnamed**

**April 19, 2018 • Buckskin Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lonestars</td>
<td>$331,097</td>
<td>$15,000,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlights Liz</td>
<td>$37,569</td>
<td>$514,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Lewis Long Legs</td>
<td>$43,078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longing For A Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Reys Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lil Lewis Long Legs bloodline is no stranger! This colt has endless possibilities with Lonestars as his dad.

---

**Unnamed**

**May 7, 2018 • Red Roan Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Angel</td>
<td>$11 Million +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VF Chase This

PE: $11 Million +

Chase This Ivory

SI 93 LTE: $19,138

More Signs

SSO More Majestic

Majesticy Charged

If you are looking for some run in the pedigree, look no further! This little guy should be able to fly like the wind with all the well known race horse names on his papers.

---

**Krogs Hercules**

**April 10, 2016 • Red Roan Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td>$11 Million +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VF Chase This

PE: $11 Million +

Redmount Blue

Benitos Angel

Paprika Pine

Krogs Mikki

Zippo Pat Bars

Heart Bar Hazel

AQHA P-3.0

Paprika Pine

Krogs Bar Belle

A stout 2 year old stallion.

---

This filly is cute as a button and is the cross to make all your dreams come true!
### Ho Joe Jack Missy

**March 30, 2016 • Bay Mare**

- Two Eyed Red Buck
- Red Bucks Eddie Bee
- Eddies Coacao
- Watch Tyrees Dude
- Tyrees Holly Hopper
- Watch Holly Hopper

A nice, gentle 2 year old mare this is halter broke. Consigned by Gary Lambley call 605-775-2473.

### Smart Little Chicken

**May 12, 2003 • Bay Roan Mare**

- Gallo Del Cielo
- Ill Bet Your Chicken
- Powdersugar Playgirl
- As Smart As The Fox
- Miss Olena Foxie
- Miss Olena San

A good cow bred mare. Very Gentle! Ultra sounded in foal to Cant Kick This Cat.

### Unnamed

**May 3, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion**

- High Brow Cat
- Cant Kick This Cat
- Smart Gals Dont Dual
- Two Timin Freckles
- Playgirl Lady CJ
- CJ Lady Gay

Out of a good cow bred mare! This guy is quick-footed and a potential show horse.

### Unnamed

**May 9, 2018 • Buckskin Mare**

- Tivios Sonny Bar
- Bars Rockin Charge
- Miss Rockin T Watch
- Peptolena Boy
- Lola Lena Pepto
- Dakota Annie Evans

Big, stout, gentle dark buckskin filly loaded with potential on both sides. Should watch a cow and catch them too! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
May 29, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

High Brow Cat
- NCHA LTE: $110,102
- NCHA PE: $79 million+

SmartGalsDontDual
- NCHA PE: $67,965
- RNR Ima Bit of Luck

Gay Bars Willow
- Smart Mate

Hickory Chants Sis
- Oklahoma Hangin

Elvira Onfira

Fancy is a very correct filly with a pedigree that speaks for itself. Should be a natural cutter with looks as a plus. Consigned by Dennis Mietzner - 308-991-5769

April 10, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

Peppy San Badger
- NCHA LTE: $172,710
- NCHA PE: $25 million+

Docs Starlight
- NCHA LTE: $134,442
- NCHA PE: $208,464

Freckles Playboy
- NCHA LTE: $59,975
- NCHA PE: $28 million+

Miss Dry Hickory
- NCHA LTE: $7,937
- NCHA PE: $130,041

Zippo Pat Bars

This is a pretty headed, well put together daughter out of Playlight. Maybe a person should take advantage of this better than average filly.

April 21, 2017 • Sorrel Gelding

Smart Little Romeo
- NCHA LTE: $2,073

Smart Little Rondee
- NCHA LTE: $67,196
- NCHA PE: $930,000+

Docs Sparta
- NCHA PE: $2,073

Majestic Spinner

Krogs Sizzling Bar

Lenas Shining

Gay Lil Cricket

Smart Little Romeol
- LTE: $2,073

Krogs Song Miss

A pretty head and neck and an easy way of going defines this guy.
Unnamed

May 15, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>$110,102</td>
<td>$70 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playdox</td>
<td>$57,021</td>
<td>$2 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dox Peekaboonsmal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peekaboonsmal</td>
<td>$22,097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peptoboonsmal
Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955

Check out the million dollar winners in this pedigree. He is an athletic looking individual with a great disposition. He could perform in any of the cow events. No Gamble!

Unnamed

May 20, 2018 • Bay Filly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hes A Peptospoonful</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepts Pretty Spoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Pretty Pep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordo Wings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittes Fancy Roan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittes Fancy Filly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peptoboonsmal
Miss Smarty Rey
Smallest Little Pep
Rosewood Doll
Go Gordo Go
Whispering Wings
Daniel J Bee
Dark Pines Leo

Big, curious, gentle filly that is a real looker. Run and cow makes her a possibility to go many ways. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.

Unnamed

April 16, 2018 • Buckskin/Roan Stallion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NCHA LTE</th>
<th>NCHA PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hes A Peptospoonful</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepts Pretty Spoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Pretty Pep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordo Wings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BXL Gordo Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyennes Gold Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peptoboonsmal
Miss Smarty Rey
Smallest Little Pep
Rosewood Doll
Go Gordo Go
Whispering Wings
Skedadles Ace
Cheyenne Pride

Big, leggy colt out of one of our top mares. This colt catches on very quickly and is super smart! Should be able to move out and have some speed and ability. Full brother is making his way in roping. He was born in some of our late cold weather and lost tips on ears, but with a build like his, who needs those. Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
**166 Krogs Nu Cat**

April 14, 2017 • Palomino Mare

- **Topsail Whiz**
  - LTE: $53,868
  - PE: $11 million+
- **Whiz My Nu Chex**
  - NRCHA $ Earner
- **Nanny Nu Chex**
  - PE: $2,487
- **Cant Kick This Cat**
  - NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

**Krogs Cat Stacie**

**Krogs Red Stacie**

Very cool filly that is bred royally. Topsail Whiz, Nu Chex to Cash, Cant Kick This Cat and Paprika Pine!

**Unnamed**

June 4, 2018 • Bay Stallion

- **A Streak of Fling**
- **A Streakin Bully**
- **Eyes A Bully Too**
- **Docs Oak Sugar**
- **Docs Lonsum Red**
- **Ole Brown Seeker**

Consigned by Mack Wyly. 605-280-8775

**Krogs Shady Play**

April 28, 2016 • Gray Gelingd

- **Grays Starlight**
  - NCHA LTE: $33,080
  - NCHA PE: $12 million +
- **Playlight**
  - ROM Heading & Heeling
- **Play Miss Hickory**
  - NCHA LTE: $52,480
  - NCHA PE: $11,864
- **Docs Shady Blue**
- **Shades Dancing Queen**
- **Quiet Queen**

A very big 2 year old gelding that is ready to ride.
**Unnamed**

May 10, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $110,102</td>
<td>NCHA: $79 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td>NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Gals Don’t Dual</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $67,955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Romeo</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $2,073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogs Shesa Romeo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krogs Shesa Zippo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Romeo daughter is crossed with speed, which makes this filly a candidate to perform in some speed events.

**Unnamed**

May 14, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
<td>NCHA LTE: $110,102</td>
<td>NCHA: $79 million+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cant Kick This Cat</td>
<td>NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Gals Don’t Dual</td>
<td>NCHA PE: $67,955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Peppy Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Silver Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR Sterling Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A nice refined filly that moves free and easy. She will be a pleasure to ride.

**Unnamed**

June 2, 2018 • Sorrel Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Streak of Fling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Streakin Bully</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes A Bully Too</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Boons Jack Frost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKW Dash Boons Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Dash On</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streakin Six</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Fling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bully Bullion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaneyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Frost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Stellar Frost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Dash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A American Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consigned by Mack Wyly - 605-280-8775
May 16, 2018 • Red Dun Mare
Grays Starlight
NCHA LTE: $33,080
NCHA PE: $12 million +
Docs Starlight
NCHA LTE: $134,442
NCHA PE: $28 million +
Playlight
ROM Heading & Heeling
Play Miss Hickory
NCHA LTE: $52,480
NCHA PE: $11,684
Watch Joe Again
DJS Watch Judy Jack
DJS Jacks Jackie Joy
This filly is super gentle and her mother loves attention. She will be a favorite.

Dandy Diamond Yucca
May 18, 2000 • Sorrel Mare
Tiger Leo
Two Socks Tiger
Me Scat Quick
Diamond Hank Bar
Diamond Yucca
Yucca Carbon
A good foundation bred mare. Gentle and ultra-sounded in foal to Cant Kick This Cat for a 2019 foal.

Mr Blackberries
May 05, 1999 • Black Gelding
Skip By Impress
Impressive
Skipped Town
Diamond Do Impress
Diamond Durostar
Sugar Leda
Mr Skip Impressive
Impressive Vince
Miss Blackberries
Miss Skip Chic
Blackberries
Diamon Dell
Stawberry Major
"Tex" is a true black gelding that is well broke and very solid. He's about 15-2 hands and has no buck, bite, or kick. He can sit over the winter and still ride out. He is a go getter! He doesn't tire out and likes to be first. He's been used several years on the ranch, roped a few calves. His need to always be in front might scare a timid rider so not for beginners. Nice to be around on the ground. Recently dewormed and had his teeth done last fall. We are selling due to having several young ones to ride and just don't really need another one sitting in the pasture that someone could use! Don't let his age scare you, I'm sure he has several good years left! Consigned by Buxcel/Barnes Quarter Horses, call 605-669-3057 or 605-530-7084.
**CD Smokin Snoopy**

April 20, 2018  •  Red Roan Mare

I CD Cow  
CD Olena  
Snip's Cherie

Tari CD Smoke  
Coyote Tari  
Coyote Colonel  
Taris Red Doll  
Smart Little Romeo

Smart Little Finch  
Krogs Zippy Finch  
Krogs Roan Lady  
Zippo Blue Pine

Krogs Zippy Roany  
Krogs Blue Robin

Snoopy is a good looking red roan filly. She got some minor cuts on her body shortly after she was born but they have healed and do not affect her in any way. Gentle with a great disposition and conformation. Her full sister is CD Sizzlin Smoke. Colts out of this cross are very willing to learn. Eligible for Ranch Breeders Heritage Challenges. Consigned by Verla Schaer - 308-360-0603.

---

**CD Sizzlin Smoke**

April 19, 2017  •  Red Roan Mare

I CD Cow  
CD Olena  
Snip's Cherie

Tari CD Smoke  
Coyote Tari  
Coyote Colonel  
Taris Red Doll  
Smart Little Romeo

Smart Little Finch  
Krogs Zippy Finch  
Krogs Roan Lady  
Zippo Blue Pine

Krogs Zippy Roany  
Krogs Blue Robin

Stormy is a sweet red roan filly with a great disposition and confirmation. I have a full brother in training and he is very willing to learn and please you. Eligible for Ranch Breeders Heritage Challenges. Show her, then breed her or use her on the ranch. Consigned by Verla Schaer - 308-360-0603.

---

**CD Smokin Red Fox**

May 11, 2018  •  Sorrel Stallion

I CD Cow  
CD Olena  
Snip's Cherie

Biebers Chicsee  
Powder Puff Doc  
Gunsmoke's Squaw  
Doc O War

Good looking stud colt that should be able to go in any direction. Great disposition and conformation. Eligible for Ranch Breeders Heritage Challenges. Consigned by Verla Schaer - 308-360-0603.
**CD Smokin King**

May 11, 2017 • Palomino Gelding

I CD Cow  
CD Olena  
Snip's Cherie

Tari CD Smoke  
Coyote Tari  
Coyote Colonel  
Taris Red Doll  
Mr Pine Cody

Classy Dakota Jack  
Dakota Classy Rose  
Skips Classy Rose  
Cinderwood Fox  
Skip Supress  
Classy Eyed Princess

Joe is a flashy dark palomino gelding with a lot of chrome that will stand out anywhere. Great disposition and conformation. His grandsire, Classy Dakota Jack has 5 top 10 finishes at the World AQHA Championship shows in 3 different divisions. On the top side there are a lot of high money earners in reining, rein cow horse, and cutting. Ranch, arena, cutting, reined cow horse prospect. Eligible for Ranch Breeders Heritage Challenges. Consigned by Verla Schaefer - 308-360-0603.

**CD Blazing Smoke**

May 27, 2018 • Sorrel Stallion

I CD Cow  
CD Olena  
Snip's Cherie

Tari CD Smoke  
Coyote Tari  
Coyote Colonel  
Taris Red Doll  
Mr Pine Cody

Classy Dakota Jack  
Dakota Classy Rose  
Skips Classy Rose  
Cinderwood Fox  
Skip Supress  
Classy Eyed Princess

This colt is a full brother to CD Smokin King. Great confirmation and disposition. Ranch, arena, cutting, reined cow horse stallion prospect. Eligible for Ranch Breeders Heritage Challenges. Consigned by Verla Schaefer - 308-360-0603.

**Tough Miss Glitter**

May 08, 2013 • Buckskin Mare

Sonny Pep San  
Sonny Sugar  
Anna San

Tough San  
Tis Miss Joak  
TisJoak's Leo  
Miss Siemon Bar

Coyote Colonel  
Colonel Freckles

Colonel Miss Redwood  
Katy Lynx

Redwood Glitter  
Sonny Sugar  
Redwood Beth

This is a nice young mare that has produced some good colts. She is selling pasture exposed to Tari CD Smoke for a 2019 colt. She has a good disposition and conformation. Consigned by Verla Schaefer - 308-360-0603.
### CA Blue Dust

**May 04, 2017 • Blue Roan Mare**

- Redford Continental
- RC Calcetas
- Blue Chantrieri
- Keen Shine
- LJSR Dusty Shine
- LJSR Amia

Continental Zipper
Redfords Music
Leo Hancock Hayes
Tacka Chantrieri
The Shine
Kings Keen Star
Fancy Red Bark
Bay Megan

Nice blue roan with a blaze and chrome. This filly has the looks and an outstanding disposition. Consigned by Don Painter - 402-394-7313

### Cherry County 17

**May 29, 2017 • Brown Mare**

- Guys Dunwood
- Docs Dunwood
- San Doc Black Gypsy
- Pines Scooter Whiz
- Pines Shi Noita
- Shi Sonoita

iampuy
Suzywood
Diego Sandoc
Pablos Elegant Air
Pine Poco Scooter
Miz Wind Roller
Butter Fingers
Skip Shi Baby

Looking for something gentle and anybody can ride; take a look! Horses out of her mother are gentle and are good horses. Consigned by Don Painter - 402-394-7313

### Fireglass Red

**June 17, 2017 • Buckskin Gelding**

- Docs Shady Blue
- Krog S Shady Red
- Krog's Blue Bivins
- Beda Glass
- Bonny Eda
- Bonny Malaya

Redmount Blue
Benitos Angel
Paprika Pine
Clancy Brown
Beda Cheng
RohsTintedGlass
JRM Repete
Darala Bonanza

We've had this horse since he was a 3 year old. Good at sorting or roping. Stays broke no matter how long he is turned out. The grandkids can ride him. 15.2 hands. Consigned by Don Painter - 402-394-7313
Lil Flamin Twister
May 23, 2010 • Sorrel Gelding
Pocos Mac Attack
Bostons Little Man
Smokes Prissy
Precision Mac
Midnight Precision
Phantom Saint 604
Bostons Little Man
Smokey DusterFive
Roan Prissy
Boston Mac
Watch Jodie Parr
Barts Jet Shi
Shady Saint Nile
This gelding has been used in all phrases of the ranch. Travels nice, has a fast walk, and a smooth lope. 14.1 hands. Consigned by Don Painter - 402-394-7313

LJSR Pinnace
May 01, 2017 • Buckskin Mare
Hayden Wano
LJSR Emperor
Bar Pat Stars Gwen
Leo Malbec
LJSR Schooner
Beaus Whiz Bar
The Flying Saint
Tondalayo Two
Mr Bar Pat Star
Sputnik’s Gwen
Doc’s Malbec
Mach’s Silver Miss
Bar Beaus Watch
Blue Lady Whiz
This filly is really sharp and alert. Nice to handle and teachable. Cow horse in the making. Consigned by Don Painter - 402-394-7313

Krogs Coppertone
May 01, 2012 • Palomino Gelding
Lenas Shining
Lenas Shining King
Gay Lil Cricket
Smart Little Romeo
Krogs Little Pine
Powder Pine
There Comes A Time
Someones Sister
Gay Bar Ten
Willows Jackie
Smart Little Rondee
Docs Sparta
Paprika Pine
Krogs Powder Lady
This is a horse that is ranch raised, gentle for anyone to ride. Roped on and been around cattle. Consigned by Jason Painter - 402-760-3078
This is a nice solid ranch gelding that would make a nice roping prospect. Started him in the arena heading and he took right to it. This guy will go all day, lots of go and broke. No buck or rearing. Contact Roger Painter - 402-760-0130 or Jason Painter - 402-760-3078

**Power Slide My Cd**

March 22, 2010 • Bay Gelding

Harlan Okmulgee
Miss Skippernel
Gray Ed
Gay Star Face
Cd Olena
Snip’s Cherie
Shorty Lena
Red Rubin Zan

ConsIGNED by Mike Fay - 402-823-4003

**Krogs Baby Zip Cat**

May 06, 2015 • Sorrel Mare

High Brow Cat
NCHA LTE: $110,102
NCHA PE: $79 million+

Cant Kick This Cat
NCHA/NRCHA $ Producer

High Brow Hickory
NCHA LTE: $197,292
NCHA PE: $4.6 million +

Smart Gals Dont Dual
NCHA PE: $67,955

Heart Bar Hazelnut

Baby Black

Tea Jay Tommy

Zippo Blue Pine

Krogs Baby Zip

Eagle’s Miss

Cat is a 3 year old sorrel mare raised on the Kroghman ranch. I bought her as a yearling. She has been ridden around the farm and has been on trail rides. Consigned by Orvis Peters - 712-479-2272

Thinking of consigning a horse next year?

We need pedigree, picture, and comments by July 1st, 2019. The catalog fee will be increased to $150.00. Thank you for your interest!
Congratulations to Wyatt Krogman and Brittany Gebhart. They became Mr. and Mrs. on July 25th. Wyatt is the son of Steve and Leigh Krogman.

Stella Morgan Hicks was born October 3rd, 2017. She is the daughter of Josh and Alyssa Hicks. The granddaughter of Neil Krogman.

A Future Cowgirl was Born!!!

Wedding Bells!!!

Congratulations to Wyatt Krogman and Brittany Gebhart. They became Mr. and Mrs. on July 25th. Wyatt is the son of Steve and Leigh Krogman.

Wish List:
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